Figure S1. SEM images used for scaffold characterisation. Electrospun samples (ES1, ES5, ES10, and ES Control) magnification 2000x, scale bar 20 µm; forcespun samples (FS1, FS5, FS10, and FS Control) magnification 650x, scale bar 50 µm.

Figure S2. SEM images of scaffold degradation. The degradation changes of the scaffolds (control scaffolds and scaffolds containing 10% PF-68 were used to illustrate the changes; ES10 and FS10) assessed using SEM. The scaffolds were immersed for 17 days into aqueous solutions, fixed using glutaraldehyde and dehydrated. On day 17, degradation changes of the surface of the fibres were observed. Magnification 8000x, scale bar 5 µm.